
was as good as the ordinary circus I shot through the heart. An old fuedMOUNTAINEER. WANTED.
Choice specimeus of water bearing

crystals, corundum, kyanite, beryl,
and rutilated amethyst.

Address,
Robert G lay well

Mineralogist
Box 14 Morganton N. C,

- Ax .

i a mrrv REGULATING TONIC;LMUlLO
JXII22 GREAT FESIAiJE EEMEDV. v

SKS FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION OF THE

!FOr.JfI.V.LY BUFFALO, Y.)

Tnr PTolansna Utori or F.i'.lin? of t!i.- Wnm'i.
and all ilisil:u'siianta, I.'jticorrl.nvt r WliiU-s- , 1 or Mi'iiMrunlinn, KIrMlingj'
Sick and Nervous Hi'.nl.vlw, im!irc!i;n!, I.spi :.i.s, lie.iitliurn, Woaknof Hi Itnrk and.
Stomach, Scrofula, l'uim m .Side, Dizinc a. KilneV (Jonuilnr't, lUrrormeis Nervni Proa--'

tration, Depressiou of Spirits, i'or clu".:ij;o ot life, or'tho ticnoral Debility of V.'oiuen,;

" LADIES' REGTJLA'riXG TONIC" '

Scott A.ErvIn. Publishers.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17, 1883.

Miss Bessie Clay well has retur-
ned from Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Reid are
visiting relations in Kittrlla, N. C

Mr J. A. Hunt left last Sunday
for Boston to revisit the home of his
youth and to take in the exposition.

The Episcopal convention in
session at Philadelphia has refused to
agree to divlssion of the diocese of N.

C
The circus has somewhat demor-

alized our printers and the paper is a
little short on reading matter this
week.

A goodly number of our citizens
are attending the federal Court at
S'atesville-thi- s week as witnesses and
otherwise.

Mr E. B. Clavwell has succeeded
Claywell and Hogan, and has re-

moved Lis stock to the old Davis
building on Trade Street.

Gov. Jarvis and Col. Andrews
passed down tho road last Sunday
night n their return from a trip to
Louisville, Ky.

Mr B. G. Pearson left last night
for Rockingham where he has a posi-

tion on a railroad surrey. "We wish
him much success.

The Topic says that ten carloads
of iron for the Narrow Gauge be-

tween Lenoir and Hickory have been
shipped to th latter place.

The circus did not go to Ashe-vill- e

last week, as the circus company
found it impossible to take their
trains through the tunnels, so they
said.

Col. Charles Jt5. Jones has again
assumed control of the Charlotte Ob:
server. CoL J. is a fine journalist
and the press of the State has gained
bj his resuming the Editorial reins.

Talk about the young democracy,
being won over to "Mahoneism
bahl The democratic. rrty, to day
is stronger than it hofrfever been and
next year we will role up such a ma-

jority as will astonish even the most
stalwart Democrat.

The editor returned from Boston
yesterday too late to give an account
of himself in this week's issue. He
must however return bis thanks to his
pro tern, Mr J. W. Happoldt for
taking care of The Mouxtaineer
during his absence.

Viola River?, Sell's Bros, famous

nqual !: If you haro triM oth
couragcil, but trivo ' l.Ailiia' KL'Ju;.ati.n'u

If von arc troublci! v;th ern wiknK'i or
doctor's prescription for once, aud try " LAJiEi'
tee will positively cms von.

SauO wu l0 given fornny c.isc 01 Fctn.ila
K ego latino Toxia " vrill not euro. T!ils is a
ivho know from experience wh.it " Ladiei' Ueg

The jrre.it success that thia rentiy U.ia met
ties to endeavor to imitate its name and etr'ut of
6oethatthevroviMREGUi.ATrN"i3on wranncr
Medical Institute. Kunda. N. V.) ia nt lsoft. :;u of

o':. r.oss or invjl iiV v.';i!-.v- i " i,Ariz'
60;. i fi e o.Ter, made by respor.uiblo ladliM,j

in. at: :;i Tonio " can do. 4
with h:u several Mn9cmnnloii9 piiM
viit'i!.t. Cro PhouM therefora be t'ikeii

t'n'ivdink. nnd that our imine (Womott'S

We will pive 8500 for information and conviction rf nny ono maniifscturfnjr, ce11infl
bnvinjf, or itt any vaj handling snr prepnrnti u v. anr of the vvorils, "LudleBjj"llegu!atinjr,"orf"roni" vilhiktentioa of defrauding and deceiving tlio puWlo into t4f;
believe that it is our preparation. i

Rr1r1 Vnr TiniO'-nM- a 'Pfirio 1 OA ns Trtl r. ft ftnfflaa ficif. ff.R OO
If your druggist cannot furnish or declines to order it f Uia wholesale house for you,

will be sent direct from our 1'Stitdtb imon recninr. of m i. r;i not tet him indues vou
accept any stale, patent stuiT he has bad on idsKhclves for a longtime, or a;.y of the unrelinbM
imitations wwen lie tnaKes a larger nro:.c on tnsnenr irenmnc t emaio itemany. iiiunj i

scarcely a town in ths United States where v.'; cannot rrfcr to come lady who ti.ia been roetore

HEADACHES
Are generally indaced
by Indigestion, Foal
Stomach, Costiveness,
Deficient Circulation,
or some Derangement

off the Liver and Digestive System.
Sufferers will find relief by the nee of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate tlie stomach and produce a regu-
lar daily Movement of the bowels. By their
action on these organs, Ayer's Pills divert
the blood from the brain, and relieve and
core all forms of Congestive and Nervous
Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving the system in a healthful
condition, they insure immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
PEEPABED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by aU Druggists.

AQNISTRATGH'S 8311 GE,
Having qualified as administrator

of the estalp of Wm Roper, dec. all
persons owing said estate are notified
to pay at once, and all persons having
claims aarainst said estate to present
them before the IStli day of Rent. 1834.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
recovery. M. D. ROPER., Admr.

Sept 17, 1883,

New MILLINERY STORE!

MRS. J. E. BECHTLER begs leave
to inform the'public that she has mov-

ed into her new

laiLMimi mm
iinnr u Kriv. TVivia Tt.l.j iir 1 . l- -v 4o julwo ncn uuv

"""ding, where she will be pleased to
have her friends examine her stock of

Spring and Summer Good

Shfi is also agent, for the celebrated
NEW HOWE SEWIJS'Gr MACHINE

-- I MlM- l-

MULL'S CHEAP ST03E

Ox the old Mull Corner is the place
to get your bargains.

T Carry a full line of General Mer
chandise.

Remember it is no trouble to show
niy goods.

A rall before buying will convince
you that I '

than any other house in town.
My motto is, "Quick Sales, Small

Profits, and No Credit."
I only ask an oportunity to demon

strate to the people that itis to their
uteres to trade with me.

When yau come to town call on old
"Zero," He will trade If he don't

'freeze. sel-3- m

TAX NOTICE.
The Tax List for 1883 is now in

my hands for collection. I will be
at my office at the court house till
October 1st to wait on the tax pay
ers of Morganton Township and
any others that may ccme. Don't
think that as this is my hrsi year
I am going to be lenient towards
you, for I am determined to col
lect by mild means or by distress.
Resp., JOHN A. LACKS Y, Shff

LAND FQif SALE OR RENT!
About 7o acres of good Land 2 miles

from Morganton, especially adapted to
raising Tobacao. About 20 acres are
cleared, new land adjoining tho lands
ofS MoD. Tate and others and the
Hunting Creek mill place. Apply to

S. T. PEARSON,
Sep 17, '83. Morganton, N. C.

:0MN 0. G&SKILL.

vo ueaitn ny nsmj our remeav. ii it oe.-- iu.c earn yn-i-
, ue will rrjw.u tns mmnj.

We stake our reputation as wives and ututhera, and tiiac of our Medical Institution, 00
this special prescri ption for w omen. T

iicw-eoi-rliee- W.s1. Injection which U n positive euro for rU Discharges. 8tin
In?, Smarting and Painlul Sensations of tie L'riii.M-- rass;i xm, in fTcui two to llredajm
Sola by rtvuggists. Price,2Scer!ts, or sent ly tniil, fur 30 cents iuS-ce- nt stamps.

Ladies' Ketilating .'oniq Piaster. A 'i;reat improvement over all viTmr
porous plaster??. Especially adapted to tiie femala rrtem. o!d by druggists. Price, 29
cents, or sent by msil, nostpaid, for :!) cents in nt ehmipa.

The Women's M Ehic.vi. I is an as?.iciatioii cf Tads Physicians, who hav BH
cessf ully treated the diseases conimon to the:r Bnx, for vm-- . Treatment pi ven to lndis snf-ferin- sr

from any disease, nil her by m;iil or attha Iivi!i,H.ion. Wives, Mothers and Danube
teis can obtain advice coneermag tUuir health and Ji:.ea.i-- by mail, frte, hf sending symj
toms and description of disease.

If we can be of any service to vnn or fmv of vnnr friends who nre'EiifferlD from d1sKM.

Rl SLEY'S

PHTLOTOKEN
A TRIED an1 TRUE an1 reliable

Cure for all ailments of Ladies. Will
aid nature, prevent nausea, and should
he takn during the critical period.
Endorsed by thousand-- ? of Indies as
the best remedy of its kind. Price SI
R'SLEY'S B'JGHU, The best diuret.
ic and tonic. Cures kidney and blad-

der troubles, weakness, whites and
pain in back. Supercedes all other !

remedies. All Druggists $1 a bottle-Chas- .

F. Risley, Neva York.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

UJorganton, iV, C.
University t Hortu (Jarolgua.

Next session begins Aug. 30th,
1883. Regular courses of Study lead
to A. B., Ph. B., and B. S. Special
courses are open to students. Schools
of law, medicine and pharm-ae- at
tatched. A teacher's course of two
years has bee established. For par-
ticulars address

K. P. Battle, L L. D., Pres.
Chapel Hill, N . C,

Lucius E. Steere Cnas. P. Wheeler
nnt"ff?1
iiEllliila

Miuerals, Bought, Sold and Exchang-
ed.

N. (3. Minerals, a specialty.
Stones Oat and Polished, Suitable

for Jewelry, furnished.
Mineral Liands,Sold on Commission.
'Wanted Nrth Carolina mineral

of every description. Gems aspeeiultj',
address,

Wheeler & Sveere
Box, 13, Charlotte. N. C.

TQWfJ PROPERTY FOR SALE !

For the purpose of partition, I

will sell at public outcry at .th
Court House door in Morganton
on Mondayihe 5th day of $v.
nexi the toHrw'lot known as the-"Ifoan-e

place," where W. G. Tur-
ner now lives, and also the re-
mainder ot the Smyth land adjoin-
ing about 14 ac es will be sold
feuaratelv- - Terms: One fifth
cash, balance secured by note with
6 months' credit. Title and iOs- - j

session retained by me till pur-- J

chase money and interest is all
paid.

SAML. McD. TATJS.
Morganton, Sept. 24, 1833.

S. C. W. TATE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wovgunion, N.

JPSTTlarnsour is here ready to make
your pictures, of any size or style
Jast above Davis Bro.s' new front.

Just received at L. L. Deitz' the
largest and best assortment of clocks
ever brought to Morganton. Now i
the time to secure a good reliable
time peace, cheap for cash.

"Blood-food- " is the suggestive name
often given to Avers' S.irsaparilla, be-

cause of its blood-enrichin- g qualities.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

we trust you will write ns. It wiileust n-- ,l dmi.
stamps for our pamphietfco'woinen. Please ineolion thi paper. Faithfully yours,

'

WOSSEN'S MI2UECA, INSTITUTE,

while the tumbling was not so good.
The clowns were a failure though one
of them seemed to be a judge of man-

ly beauty.

On Monday of week before last
they had lively times at Elk Park
Mitchell county. Some roughs got
into a row in which rocks and sticks
were used and a justice of the peace,
in attempting to quell the riot, re-

ceived the contents of a paint bucket
all over his good clothes, which so

enraged him that he took a hand and
did good service as various bloody
noses and black eyes can testify.
About the same time a small boy of

an enquiring turn of mind became
too familiar with an unloaded pistol
which he was investigating and was
rewarded with a hole in his leg. Le-

noir Topic.
Joe Allman, while hunting on

Mrs. McRee; farm, about three miles
from town, run a rabbit into a de-

cayed stump and while digging for
it, unearthed 3, gutta pcrcha, and one
solid Silver ring, also, a silver watch,
and chain. This brings to mind a
a robbery, that was committed in
town, over 25 years ago. A certain
honse in town was entered at nigh
and these identical articles together
with a large sum of money was stolen.
The thieves were never detected and
now after a lapse of 25 years a
portion of the stolen goods
are found hidden away in a corn
field.

The Topic records the marriage
of Mr. Wade H. Cloyd, one of Le-

noir's most prosperous merchants, and
Miss Annie Rankin, one of the most
popular and accomplished of Lenoirs
daughters. The editor of The'Moun-wh- o

is proud to class the newly mar-

ried pair as his special friends, has
watched the progress of their court-
ship with no little solicitude and had
long since come to the conclusion that
the earnest young suitor took the
first Rank in the ladies affections and
that instead of sailing the matrimonial
waters she was going to Wade. But
to pun upon such a subject as this
deserves the severest punishment.
Son voyage to the new matrimonial
ship which'has just Weighed Annchor.

Ueath or 9Iaj. J. 91. Tate.
This gentleman, who by reason of

his having for many years been a
resident of was widely
known here, died yesterday afternoon
at Winston. A couple of weeks since,
while thjre, he'wias seized .with ill-

ness, the 'trouble being enlargement
of the liver. After only a week's
severe sickness he died. He was
known all over the State, and was
very popular. The news of his death
will cause at once surprise and sor-

row. He was only 45 years of age,
and was a notably fine specimen of
robust manhood. The funeral will
be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
from the Church of the God Shep-
herd. We copy the above from the
News and Observer, of the 14 inst.
Maj. Tate, was born iu Morganton,
Jauuary, 30th, 1835 and was there-
fore 48 years old when he died. He
leaves a wife, and son, 14 years old,
to mourn his loss, leaves a number of
relations in Burke. He was a broth-
er of our townsman Mr. S. C. W.
Tate.

A FATAL CIRCrS;iAY.

Hardersand .Lynching iu States-
ville.

Monday was a bloody and memo-

rable day in Statesville. Sells Broth-
ers circus exhibited in that place on
that day and an immense crowd of
people had come to town, many from
Alexander and Wilkes counties, to
see the circus. It is estimated that
the crowd numbered fully eight thou-
sand. During the early part of the
day the crowd began to liqnor up, but
the order was generally good until in
the afternoon when the bloodshed
began, when one man was killed out-

right, and a mau and a child wound-
ed in a single fight, During the night
the chapter was ended with the
lynching of the negro who did the
shooting. It was a terrible day for
Statesville and during the exciiement
of the afternoon, the circus folded its
tent and left the town and the crowd
without giving a night performance.

The circus troubles begun on the
Saturday night previous, when the
first difficulty occured. The town
was then full of people and a good
deal of drinking was Jgoiug on. A
trouble arose uetween a white man
named Rhyne, from Newton, ond an
unknown negro, in which the negro
beat Rhyne fatally, crushing in his
forehead and face. Rhyne was still
living yesterday when the Charlotte
train left Staterville, but was then ly
ing in a hotel in a supposed dying
condition. Monday about noon a
fierce pistol duel took place between
John Redman, white, and Chas Camp
bell, colored, in which Redman was

had existed be tween Redman and the
negro and when they met in States-

ville a fight was the result. Redman
fired twice at the negro, but missed
him and the negro fired three times at
Redman. The first bullet from the
negro's pistolentered the abdomen of
an old man standing uear named Tom
Bell, inflicting a serious but not a fa-

tal wound. The second bullet enter-
ed the leg of a little child that was be-

ing held in its mother's arms', and the
third,teok effect in Redman's heart
killing him instantly. Campbell was

trrested and carried to jail in the
midst of the greatest excitement.
Redman's friends took charge of his
body. That night at three o'clock
three o'clock theyTsurrounded the
jail and forced an entrance into Camp-
bell's cell and securing the prisoner
took him to a tree on the western
suburbs of the town and hanged. So
quietly was the lynching done that
none of the citizens of the town were
aware of anything until after sun up,
when Campbell's body was discovered
dangling from the tree. None of the
towns-peopl- e had any hand in the
work and were not aware that any
idea of lynching had been entertained
by anyone.

Passengers who arrived on te
train yesterday morning state that
just before the train left Statetesville,
the dead body of a negro was found
under a pile of straw on the circus
grounds. It is alleged that the negro
was shot by one ot the circus men.

It is but justice to the people of
Statesville to say that in all these
disturbances not a citizen of the town
was engaged in a single one. Char-

lotte Observer.

SOCIAL EQUALITY.

An OPinion by the Supreme
Court, llliicli Knocks The Bot-

tom oat oTit- -

Washington, Oct. 15. In the Su-

preme Court to-da- y, Justice Bradley
delivered the decision to the case of
the United States vs. Samuel D. Sin-

gleton, involving the constitutionality
of the act of Congress, of March 1,

1875, entitled "An act to pretect all
citizens in their civil aud legal rights "

He decided that the first aud socond
sections of the act are unconstitution-
al. Justice Bradley took the ground
that the scope cf the lsth and 14th
amendments did not extend to the so-

cial privileges sought to be guaran-
teed by the legislation in question.
The court was unanimous with the
exception of Justice Harlan, who said
that under ordinary circumstances he
would be slow to oppose his individ-
ual judgment to his colleagues, but
this decision defeated what the peo-

ple intended to secure, and supposed
they had secured, and hence he must
dissent from the opinion. He had
not had time to formulate his views,
however, and would, therefor, merely
announce his dissent.

Quite a number of prominent law-

yers were within the bar to listen to
opinions, including the Attorney-Ge- n

eral, and Senators Bayard and Gar-
land. The decision will apply to the
five civil rights cases in that Court,
based on the first and second sections
of the civil rights act of March 1st,
1875. Ehey are respectively prose
cutions under the act for not admit-
ting certain colored persons to equal
accommodations and privileges in inns
or hotels, in railroad cars or theaters.

The court holds as stated, that Cou
gress had no constitutional authority
to pass the sections in question under
the 13lh or 14th amendment of the
constitution. The decision, however,
is held to apply only to the validity
of the law in the Stages and no in the
Territories of District of Columbia
where the legislative power of Con- -
gress is unlimited- - ne decision is i

the subject of unusual uommeiit here
to-nig- aud i, is safe to say that no
other decision of the Court since the
famous Dred Scott decision by Chief
Justice Touey has created so much
excitemeut and discussion.

Tannery for Sale. 4 miles from
Morgantn on the Rutherford road,
containing 30 vats with never failing
water power. Plenty of good bark
nearby, also plenty of good beef hides
to keep the vats filled without sending
off. Good new bark mill and every
thing necssary to carry on a yard with
success. There are 70 acres of ujdand
attached to the yard, well timbered.
Also 2 dwelling houses, stables &c.
Will sell reasonably, as I am winding
up business. Ont third cash.

D. Eraser.
Morganton, Oct. 1883.

JPDavis Bros have the finest stock
of notions and dry goods ever display
ed in Morganton; they have a great
er variety of dress goods, knit goods,
cloaks, jackets, ladies' dress flannels,
colored and biack cashmeres, large lot
of clothing, boott and shoes in great
variety; hardware a specialty; they
also sell heavy goods sheeting and--

plaids by the bale at factory prices.
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Paynes' Autcmatic'Farm Engines
OF ALL KtNDS.-Establls- hed 1340.

-- Af-'i-'li fiaffjy JJ1

Oitr fcpnrfe Arreattnv TIirMfa lBr;",piin! hcut 10,009 IeetPlnt,nraberinlOIot.
'.i ill bun: wood 6 feet lone, coal. Straw and corn ctmikav
bend (or Price List arid Catalogue G- -

B. W.i'.iVii & gOKS. Bex 1MQ, Cornia. S.K

NORFOLK COLLEGE FOB YOUNG LADIES
Offers more advantages than any otlio-- College for you.ifj ladies In the South.

"Modem in all its appointments, fine grounds, new and elegant Riiitdintrn, Ac. Undor Protestant Influences,
but undenominatioiial. Kull collegiate course of stud-.'- . Spi-cia- l piovis'.ons for lnt liihlnuliou 111 Mu.iic,
Art, Ancient and JlodorB Languages ; conversation in French nrnl German dad v. Thrre hundred and thir-
teen Pupils last session. Cliai Kes very low when superior advsaU;?eK are d. For cnhiloHr, con-
taining fall information, addross it. If. Wynne, Sccrc-tary-, or Uev. K. M. SALMUKf-.H- . l iiuciiidl, ftoilolt, Vfc.

i(.. JX,
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v from Norfolk to Boston to find that
; Brother Stone has been writing to the
t Citizen that we were sea-sic- k. "Twas
I ever thus from childhood's hour."

But tben if we had adopted brother
- Stone's policy that "an ounce of pr-- ;

ventive is worth a pound of cure" we
might have been all right too.

A correspondent writing from
, Sigmonsburg complains of certain

parties in that neighborhood who
I make a practice of disturbing religious
I worship, and asks us to join him in

dcnouncnig such practices. The laws
of North Carolina amply provide for

I the protection of religious assemblies
from such annoyances, and if our

) friends at Sigmonsburg are disturbed
; in their religious worship their course

is plain. The law provides an ample
I remedy for the wrong.

I The Mayor and Commissioners
? wre elected by the people ia special

regard to their fitness to pass laws
- foi the good government of the town.
; Jn their wisdom they passed an ordi--.

nance forbidding hogs to run at large
on the Streets. To this we find no

: fault, but we hear constant complaint
I that some persons hogs are empound
- while others are allowed to run at
large. It is the duty we believe of
the Marshall to attend to this matter

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
And coiiGnintr o-- ;! I e strfctiy to ona class nt Tf.i k; lv I'lsployin;: non" "t the jHt-fr-- T

cf WK nst'S, r.!:i5- - ncthitir bat 'FIi:s'?-XAB- r iiI'::OV-- D M A- A I N " mid li.e VK..7
tsFsTo; m:l .crr.: t;s:b.-.k-, ai 'y & xiiyxtooca i i.e uu&iuvw. w h
Jastiv t ce: :.atioi of m&kiuv

t4THE BEST WAOOi OM VJHtZ&hS."
Hariufoctarurtf hve ttbol'.he;l tlie it.arr:;ntj , !nt may, on lhc;r ov. ;i rac;Ligib.l:ij, glv

the fo!!iviuv wurranty '.vUU eacb waif.-:i-. if ev ayrt-ui-i :

JOHN SHEPHERD,
Lats of "Pilot Ware House," Winston, N. C3

Business Manager and Anctioneei- - witli

KLUTTZ, GASKILL & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

We iterehy Wttrrnnt tiio WISH UUGS. WAGON Xo to b wr.lj ni ia every
lllarais-- i 01 ootl liiaror'a', aii.l t ih". struut'lii o! ii: .'ii!i" !s r f.riJ! " irk i

asage. SUuciii any h oi.kaco ceuv v!;i!a nc ytr itMrtL date ly i tfHin iii . t . .
.

or workmansSiip. repairs for the eair.o will be forui?.!ioi.t at place of talc, frej cf tuKrire, it ;L,t
price of saifi rojiairs, a per sv. r.fs !i.--t, nil! be ptiti iu cash by tiie purchaser producing
jttmplo ihe or rUie 1:75 parr -n cyiuonoe.
- KnonFin:.' wr sn suit v:m, we solicit ;)sfron,.t;n tr'jm. v?rv section of the United Statea. Sm4

mt Pric and Tera. and for a copy ot TUB XiACiNl? A i. 5 ' i 'VTtPUlilST, to
(-- ass OS. Oc CO., Uacluc. Wlm.

LISTT

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO !
Wf STOPS ARflMO

A Pricoonly 25
Benllyworlb S430t'rm-pfttet- l

wlttl oUics ir.r.kers'
ctalojti prices. i88Organs for only

00. flpeclsl bargains
nti Oi'KXia asd Vlaaorortci.
tievi for irJdsTiiymirpHfi

--CATALOGUE
I great lr.dncemdrtu oflVred.

VISITD9S WtLtCME
tren caarii meets irMint,
rfniiari AllowedfortimveanK
sxyioDM, whether you ony

k or not yon are welcome osj-- t

wa to vlilt the largest
jgfeEf Works ia tflitra

Shinulne one orery 10 mm- -

1

and it is hoped that the board will
ee that he does his duty that this

jiuisance may be abated.

The circus has come and gone.
The circus people behaved themsel
ves as well as men possibly could.
There were no cheating or swindling
er confidence games played. The
show itself was up to the average.
The performance of the Stirk . family
on the bioyeies, ths Donalson Bros.,
as contortionist and Prof. Whites
jiogs wr? probably the best features
fit the show, Jhe bare back riding

SALISBURY, N. C.

ftSIT This commodious Warehouse is complete in every pa
tici.lar. Our lights are unsurpassed for uniformity and softnes?,

which is a sufficient guarantee that all who sell with us will have

their Tobacco shown to the best advantage possible. Our accom-

modations for man and beast are perfect We guarantee highest
prices for all grades of Tobacco, from the commonest ground leaf
to farify lemon wrappers. Your Friends,

KLUTTZ, OASKILL & CO.


